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1999, 46’ AZIMUT 46 MOTOR YACHT For Sale 
Vessel Location: Miami, Florida USA 

Listed at: $235,000 - Price Just Reduced 
 

LOA: 46’ 0” Beam: 14’ 6” Max Hull Draft: 3’ 3” Displacement: 29,700 lbs  
Engines: Twin Caterpillar 3208 DITA 435HP Inboard Diesels  

Port Engine Hours: 1450  Starboard Engine Hours: 1450  
Cruise Speed: 27 MPH Max Speed: 31 MPH 

Fuel Capacity: 397 US Gallons Water Capacity: 135 US Gallons Holding Tanks: X US Gallons  
 

The 46 Azimut Flybridge was built from 1997 thru 2004. Over 350 of these models were sold. A deep 
vee bottom with prop pockets. This is the two stateroom floorplan. T/3208 Cats(435hp) with 1450 
original hours. Northern Lights genset...1000 hrs.. 

Bow Thruster, Cherry wood Interior with blue cushions in the salon, Sun Pads, Bridge Refrigerator, 
Bimini Top, Bench Seat Covers, 2 Zone Air/C, Clarion Stereo, Bennett Auto Tab control, Spotlight, 
Vac-U-Flush Heads, 90amp charger, Transom Seat w/cushions, 5 Batteries, Queen berth in the 
master stateroom, twins in the guest stateroom, Complete Galley, Dual Stations, LoFrans Windlass. 



Description 
 
Elegant styling. impeccable workmanship make this Med cruiser a modern classic is how this yacht is 
described! This one is the one to get if you are the market for any 45 - 50' DEAL!  

This has the highly sought after twin stateroom layout. Two staterooms with en-suite heads at a great 
price. 

Low hours on the CAT engines and Northern Lights Generator. Ice cold A/C, great space in the ultra 
stylish salon that is surrounded by a vast amount of windows and on the flybridge. Galley is set down 
a few steps.  

Accommodations Main Salon: Enter through 5' wide glass sliders encased in stainless steel and on 
same level as cockpit. Salon features C-Shaped wraparound blue leather settee for 6 to starboard 
with adjustable cherry and burl coffee table that converts to a dining table. To port is a blue leather 
settee for 3, a curved bar unit and an entertainment console with 13" Sony TV, VCR, stereo and felt-
lined china drawers. 
 
Forward to port is a galley partial/down. Forward raised to starboard is the wraparound lower helm 
console in cherry and burl, complete instrumentation, two-seat leather pilot bench, custom valances, 
vertical blinds and motorized salon/helm circular windows. Galley Three steps down. Galley has full 
sized refrigerator/freezer (Vertifrigo from Italy), GE microwave, extractor fan, pantries complete with 
utensils. Galley is done in high gloss cherry finish and open to the salon. Two Burner Princess Stove , 
water heater, dockside pressure water system and double sink. Master Stateroom Has a queen berth 
forward. Very open with long operating windows each side and deck hatch above. Cherry wood 
dresser, drawers, mirror, vanity and Sony 13" TV, VCR, above. Separate walk in closets, clothes rack 
and shelving. 

• Master Head: 
• Opens directly from owner's stateroom. Has vacuuflush head, round shower with curved plexi 

glass sliding door, molded granulon basin, all granulon covered walls, cabinets, mirrors and 
side port holes. 

Guest Stateroom To starboard with twin berths, nightstands, wardrobes storage, done in cherry 
wood, suede, padded leathers and two portholes. 
 
Guest head: 
Opens both from guest stateroom and day head to hall. Has vacu-flush head, round shower with 
curved plexiglass sliding door molded granulon basin, all granulon covered walls, cabinets, mirrors 
and side port. Electronics 

• Wrap around raised lower helm station in cherry and burl 

Electrical 

• 5 batteries 
• 2-starboard engine starting, 2-port side ships service, 1 generator) 
• battery parallel switch, auto battery charger (60) amps 
• Sentry G160-3NL battery charger 



• Northern Lights generator 
• 12DC/220V AC electrical power and dockside elctrical cables 

Deck & Hull Side stanchions with lifelines, bow pulpit and rails, covers and curtains, bimini top, 
fiberglass deck material, saltwater washdown system, fenders and lines, life jackets, navigation lights, 
electric remote control searchlight, spreader lights, electric Lofrans windlass with with washdown 
pump, windshield wipers. 

Flybridge - stairs up to the flybridge. Centerline helm with custom Pompanette helmseat and 
companion bench plus rounded settee for 6. Covered sink and entertainment console with 
refrigerator. Deck aft with sunbath cushions, molded radar arch, antennas, flagstaff. Bimini top, 
bronze molded windshield/windscreens 

 
Visit https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry to request More Details, Book a Showing for a 
personal walk-through or to Place an Online Offer to purchase this vessel.  
 
 
Disclaimer: 
 
YACHT ACCESS LLC offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the 
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his 
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is 
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.   
 
 
 
 

 


